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t'ablishe'. Dally Except Saady.

. GtOKGE IL (URREY.
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

United Vtt Telegraph Service.

SUBSCRIPTION RATS:
Dally, single copy 6c
Cully, per mouth 65c
Oaily, six months In advance.... $3.50
Daily, one year in advance...... (6.50
Weekly, six months In advance. . . 7c
Weekly, one 7ear in advance 11.00

entered at the postotfice at La Uranae
as second-clan- s matter.

inut payer will not publish any
article appearing over a nom de
alume. Signed articles will be re
.lved subject tc the discretion of the

editor. Please sign your articles and
are disappointment.

Advertising Kates,
Display ad. rates furnished upon ap-

plication.
Local reading notices 10c per line
rt insertion; 5c per line for each

subsequent insertion.
Resolution of condolence, 6c a line.

bigger than county fair, and promises
to be a bigger institution. North
Powder News.

Ir Mayor Hall has auy reason what-

ever to suspect that this city is being
supplied with milk from cows afflict-

ed with tuberculoids, as executive of
the city, he should take immediate
steps to have the same investigated.

Heads of families are beginning to
realize that the time is drawing close
to hand when the boys and girls will
be expecting the necessaries to pre-

pare them for school, which means
new clothing, shoes and books.

The senate of the state of Wash
Ington ha not added any glory to its
record In clearing, the embezzling
state insurance agent, after he con-

fessed to grafting.

WVston people have a project for
renervoirlng Pine Creek, by building
a dam 200 feet high with a base of
1.000 feet, which will provide suffi-

cient water to Irrigate 18.000 acres.
The estimated cost is $230,000. They
expect land values to increase from
$100 to $500 when the project fa

Secretary of Agriculture James Wil-

son, la heudede for the coast. Today
he is in Utah, tomorrow he will be In
Idaho. Whereever he stops he se-

cures data from stockmen relative to
the actual workings of the forest re-

serve system. After completing his
Journey among them things he will
know of his personal knowledge,
which will enable him to administer
Justice over the contentions of the
stockmen relative to the grazing per-

mits.

After nine years of exile.
William Taylor, is visiting his

former state, Kentucky. It has been
a long strenuous legal battle, the re-

sult of one of the greatest political
upheavals known in the blue grass
plate, the climax being the shooting of
William Cloebel. Taylor in nn inter-
view states that he cannot again make
Kentucky his home as the state has
brought too much sorrow to his life,
during the period of his exile, which

. was only cleared away a few months
ago, his wife and daughter died of
broken hearts. Governor Taylor
along with others was act-use- of the
conspiracy that led to the nssaslmu ion
of William Goebel.

ABOUT RKSTIMJ.

Some people do not know how to
rest while there are others who rest
so much that It becomes tiresome.

Many people work hard at being
Idle, says an exchauge. The rich who
have found no occupation more useful
than to spend their incomes often
make their empty lives incessantly
busy with costly and elaborate diver-
sions. Once drawn into the tiresome
round of pleasure there is great diff-
iculty In escaping from it.

A person surfeited with the pas
times of smart society is usually
spoiled tor normal ways of muling
rest. His uppt-tit- has been dulled to
the simple pleasures that ate most
recreative. And the man who has
kM't in the whirl of business for too
long a stretch la Just na likely to
have killed his taste for uuii-- t relax-
ation.

Of course there are some men who
are constitutionally fitted for unre-
mitting activity. Theodore Roosevelt

of these human dynamoes.
Nelson Cromwell is such a

Jon ..;(, that he hardly ever tun
his attention from business and law,
while Mr. Roosevelt gets rest by
changing the character of bis activity.

Nine out of every 10 people woiul
be better off for dropping everything
now and then. It is good to kno--

how to relax mind and body, to get
away from the routine of city life, to
take a look at nature and to invite
her subtle ministration.

Are you doing your part to make the
I'nlou County Exposition the success
you will want it to be? You can help
it along much more than you realize
by doing a little quiet boosting when
ever an opportunity presents itself
and you might also make the oppor-
tunity. It is up to the people of this
vicinity, very largely, whether or not
it is the desired success. Others are
willing to help Just as soon as they
are led to believe that we are doing
our part. The committees are work-
ing hard and everything is coming
out In fine shape. Get a premium
book and post yourself on what the
premiums are and enthuse those who
might have something worthy of ex-
hibiting. The apple display this year
should be-

- especially attractive, as
mere is a special Sou cash tor the
best commercial pack. Look over the
premium list and you will find sev-

eral other $25 and $30 special premi-
ums in addition to the $2,000 offered
by the state.
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Kidney Troubles May be Sapping Tour

Life Anay La Grande Have
Learned This fact.

When a healthy man or woman
to run down without apparent

cause, becomes weak languid, depres-
sed, suffers backache, headache, diz
zy speels and urinary disorders, kid-
ney weakness may be the cause of it
all. Keep the kidneys well and they
will keep you well. Doan's Kidney
Pills cure sick kidneys and keep
them well. Can La Grande readers
demand further proof than the fol-

lowing statement:
C. Beale, 300 Aura street, Pendle-

ton, Ore., says: Doan's Kidney Pills
gave me freedom from kidney trouble
from which I had suffered for a long
while. I was greatly annoyed by too
frequent "passages of the kidney se-

cretions, especially during the night
when I was forced to arise several
times. A short use of Doan's Kidney
Pills, relieved me of all these diff-

iculties and at that time, I gave a
public statement, recommending them.
Many persons have since called upon
me, wishing to know If the endorse-
ment were correct. At such times I
have always advised a trial of. Doan's
Kidney Pills."

Wash. Pre

United
States.

Kemember the
take uo

name Doan's and

Per Sale.

Household effects must be t
once, dining table,
couch, refrigerator, cook and heating

rugs, ". edroom set, etc.
(A-20-- Mrs. Rush, 1806 Fourth

YtTMJG OBrfSEETEE, LA CLANDE. OKECO. TUESDAY, AUGUST II, 1909.

FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

Invested In a botU of those wonderful, harmless tablet)
and in 30 days you will be a normal, ed pet son again. Don't earn
iround your ugly bulk, your ungainly superfluous Ttcah. It makes you ml
erable ridiculous and what Is more Important. It ti. jecU you to fatal con
luencM, sudden death from fatty degeneration, heart disease, kidney trou
ole, apoplexy and muscular rheumatism all come from OVKR-PATNES- B
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Thousands'of Testimonials from Crate
ful People Prove This
YOURMONtY BACK IF IT FAILS

ANTI-COnP- U Is absolutely the greatest discovery In medicine lor .

duclng fat. It Is made In the form ... a little tablet out of Vegetable mat--'
ler and is easy and pleasant to take. It 13 endorsee by every reputable phy
lician and College of Medicine. Ask our doctor.

ABTn-COItP- U Is absolutely harmless. The formula used In making f '
.reparation Is on file in the Bureau of Chemistry In Washington, whi A li
yroof that It Is PURE and HARMLESS.

AN'11-COKP- C reduces FAT 3 to 6 pounds a week. It reduces doubh
.hln, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result fitm this reJuctlo.- -

' :i makes the skin close-fitti- ng and smooth.
ANTI-COKP- U st'engtheu weak heart, cures palpitations, dhort

and acts like magic in muscular rheumatism and gout.
MUCK $1.00 per bottle. Money back If It don't do all .tre claim. V

your does not ketp it, ,how him this advertisement and make bin
get it for you, or you cai. jend for it DIRECT to us. Wo pay postage anr
end In plain wrapper.

DAYS' TREATMENT IN EVERY BOTTLE.

FREE
We will cend you asample of this wondeifu. in

remedy on receipt of ten cents to pay for postage an
.packing. The earn pi itself may be Sufficient to reduce tht

weight Mention this paoer. Desk

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
WESTI25th STREET MW FnC.IV Y.

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL
FOR

For sale by all dealers. Price 53 ? Accredited school founded 1872. Walla Walla, College
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, paratory, Academic, English and modern language and special cour-N'e- w

York, sole repents for the j jg. es under University graduates.also primary and kindergarten teaeh--

other.
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desired 4.

Ara with fnrnlirn trnlntn? In vnnol nnri lnommonsl mct" - o O " uu,l Ol k OUU
languages. Home care and social life. Special care for girls of sev- -
en, eigth to fifteen, etc. Amplegrounds for play. Basket balL tennis, 0
hockey, etc. Milk supply andsanitary matters approved by Board

YTI.. I . ,
of Healtha. vioiLuiu aio always welcome,

For particulars, address,

J ANNA E. PLYMPTON, Principal.
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GIRLS
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OFF
Oiflaltyfancy Chinaware and

Cut Glass
SOME ODDS AND ENDS IN'SEMI rOIUELAIN DISHES, HALF

PRICE GOOD VALUES. TO MAKE ROOM FOR SEW STOCK.

DO SOT FORGET ABOUT OUR ENCOSOMI AND MASON

FRUIT JARS. ' '. 7; ;. ..i-iKMH- i

1 pt. Economy, per doxen , no
1 qt Economy, per dozen 1.35
2 Qt. Economy, per dozen 1.75
1 pt. Mason, per dozen 75
1 qt. Mason, per dozen , 90
2 qt. Mason, per dosen 1.25

F. L. LILLY.
HARDWARE AND CROCKERY
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4 4, 4,

ED STREVGILVM,

AUCTIONEER.

?ale cried on hort notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

No extra charge for distance.
LA GRANDE ... OREGON
Ro te No. 2 'Phone No. 198x8

The Unload Press association set
ail of tat news, when --t is news. Read
It In the Observer.

PASTIME THEATRE

PASTIME THEATRE
JOHNSON & BRUCE MGR'S.

TOMGUT
The Dramatic Stcck Co.

IN 4
. The beautiful pastoral play

"THE PAKISH PEIESTV
It won't do you harm, It may &

Thursday

do you good.

night
Aunt"

"Charley's

WHY NOT TIY
Popham's

ASTHMA SEMEDTt
Gives prompt and postive relief !n
every case. Sold by druggists, price
$1.00. Trial package by ma! 10 cents.
Williams Mfg. Co, Props.

Cleveland, 0.
A. T. HILL, Druggist

S At. Xm iUAiVilf
Plank Sidewalks Built and
Repaired. Excavating and 4
Filling. Phone Black 1562.

A 10 Days Bargain

13, TO MONDAY 23

Bargains In
Black and white under skirts.
Night gowns and corset covers
Laces and embroiderys.
Pillow tops.
Silk gloves all colors.
White waists and nets.
Silk waists,
lace curtains.
Many other lines to numerous to

mention.

YAH DDI (0.

mow

Water Melons

New California
arrived.

stock Just

Ice Cream

My parlors are the cosiest
and most comfortable in the
city, electric fans, the best of
service and the variety of, and
quality of my flavors are

Fine Candies
Made Fresh every day.

E. D. SELDER

When you take that vacation you
are going to spend most of the time
out of doors. We have specially stock-
ed up with the necessary small gold
Jewelery for these occasions. The fol-

lowing are a fe wof our specialties:
Cold Scarf Pins In clever designs, set

, . t - T , . . .
wiin xvaroque Aiueinysis or
Garnets.

Sleeve Links, of solid gold, large
size, plain or fancy designs. Every-
thing else In Jewelry. All at mosfe
reasonable orlces.

J. H. PEARE
Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that C. C.
Penington and W. H. Rush doing;
business under the firm name of C.
C. Penington & Company, have dis-

solved, business by mutual consent,
and C. C. Penington will collect and
pay all bills against the firm.

IDAHO CAREY ACT LAND

open
The Idahotjmgation Co. Ltd.

OFFERS 20,000 ACRES AT $35 PER ACRE, AD-
JOINING THE TWIN FALLS TRACT. EASIEST
KIND OF TERMS. LAND NOW OPEN FOR EN-
TRY.

Logan-Sherwoo- d

Realty
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Suits 20 Per
Off

cent j
Think what this means on these strictly first clasr goods
i iVo rT. J1!'00 ,1750 SUU ...114.00 125.00 Suit. $20.00

112-0- 121.00 Suit. 116.80 Other Reductions In Accordance.

STRAW HATS

Parlors

Nice assortment to select from. Latest styles. Note Our
Reductions

'

Our S2 !ln! 111 IM Our 75c line tor ........60c,1.75 Our $U5 line for $1.00 Other Reduction. In Accordance.

C. C PENINGTON & CO
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